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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

A bicyclo for Bale at this office.

Onoo more look to your Hues.

About people we mcot clothes.

Sunday was a typical autumn day.

Tho loaves aro assuming various
tints.

The carpenter work at the bank is
finished.

The girl of the period knows bow
to tie a knot.

Heard in the stores where tliey
j.l.i?rtise "cash."

''ii. Burns Smith of Bucktiell Uni-

versity spent Monday at home.

Prof. C. W. Herman and Chan.
M. Arbogast were m Fhila. last
week.

The county ticket is made up of
men who will fill tho positions with
credit.

Tho Juniata County Teacher's In-

stitute will convene Nov. 2dth at
Mifllintown.

A man who always tells the exact
truth is nevor unduly popular with
the women.

A woman has the name ambition
to go into society that mau has to
(jo to Congress.

At Schroycr s, Selinsgrove, you
cuu buy 25 loaded shells for .13 cents
or 100 shells for $1.40

Charles Specht of Beavertown
si " lit Sunday with the sheriff, his
f it her, at the jail.

V. H. Rothermel, a successful
1 usiness mau of Kelly X Roads, was

Theives were again at Isaae
JMuith's residence at Sbamokin Daui
Inst Thursday night.

Dr. Emerick, Selinsgrove guaran-
tees satisfaction in fitting of glasses
and treatment of cutairh.

Old crusty says it is perfectly
proper for a woman to speak of her
husband as landed property.

A number of Middloburghers took
carriage drives on Sunday having
been enticed by pleasant weather.

T. B. McWilliain aud wife of
McVeytown spent a few days with
the latter's parents, Jas. VanZandt
aud wife.

Dr. Freeman Looniis, professor
of German and French at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, was in towu
on Sunday.

Licthen Walter, Miss Nettie
Specht, Postmaster Keller and wife
of Boavertowo were at the county
seat on Sunday.

A society belle was told that her
fiance was a foolish fellow. "I guess
he is," she admitted. "It seems to
me the smart men have quit marry-
ing."

To evade the miners' examination,
ignorant Poles and Huns in the
Pottsville region borrow the certi-
ficates of friends in order to get
work.

The Republican Standing Com-

mittee will meet at Middleburgh,
Nov. 2nd at 11 A. M. for final settle-
ment. Committeemen should be
present.

Reading folks who understand
real estate titles there, laugh at the
claim of an Allegheny City woman
to a large portion of the former
town's Bite.

The commissioners began work
on the addition to the oourt house
on Monday morning. They will
build out within two inches of the
lank building.

In our last issue we erroneously
stated that Mr. Johnson of Mifllin-bur- g

became station agent at Selins-
grove Junction. The item should
have said Mr. Hoffman.

We take this opportunity to an-
nounce for the benefit of posterity
that no one in this generation sus-
pects that Bacon wrote 'The Auto-
crat of the Breakfast Table."

rr
Kind words can never die, but

thoy can waste away if you use them
on some people.

Tho Republican Club meets next
Saturday evening at tho commis-
sioners' office at 7 o'clock.

Tho attention of our readers is
directed to the advertisement of an
excellent carpet sweeper in another
column. They will find it to be a
convenient article.

Charles Snyder raised a quince
that weighs 211 ox. and measures 11)
in. in circumference. This beats Ga
briel Beaver by ono ounce while the
circumference is the same. I

i
Siiinoi.ks! Shingles 1! I have just

received 100,000 No. 1, 2 and 324-inc- h

White-piu- o Shingles. Call and see
I hem before buying elsewhere.

F. II. Maiker, New Berlin, Pa.
Tho Owl Dancing Club was organ

ized Friday evening with 1(1 couple
in tho Town Hall, Selinsgrove.
Prof. Seamau of Northumberland
has been engaged as tho instructor.

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Nails, Guns, Ammuni-
tions, Building material and a gen
eral line of Hardware for sale cheap
for cash at M. S. Schroyeb's, . ,
12 1. Selinsgrove, Pa.

We aro under obligations to Re
gister and Recorder Shiudel for a
pear that weighs 12 ounces. It was
raised on a graft of a quince tree.
If our readers can beat this, they
should let us know.

l'ou Sale. Tho house and 'lot
situate next to Stetler's Plaining
Mill, in the French Flats, will be
sold at private sale. Call ou 0,1 ad
dress. Mas. N ittie Smith.

fKrigre" Hotel" T''b wielord,

tu. I'j. . ivreiUer una our
t hanks for a copy of the Independent
Loyal American, an anti-Catholi- c

paper published at Altoona. It goes
for the Catholic movement aud
agression against American Prot
estantism.

Nf.w Goods: A new lot just re-

ceived and for sale, at Mrs. Aurand's
milliuery and fancy store. Such
goods as hats, caps, trimings, ladies',
Misses , and children's coats. Sold
cheap. Come aud see.

Mus. E. C. Avium
Last Saturday about 30(H) people

witnessed tho ' Foot-Bal- l gamo at
Lewisburg between Bucknell and
Franklin and Marshall. Bucknell
won by a score of 42 to 0. After the
game Judge McCluregave a banquet
to the home team.

An organization known as the
Pittsburg Hunting Club has lur
ch ased 100 acres in Diamond Valley,
West townshipjluntingdon County.
Perhaps their intention is to make
it a deer reserve, and thereby deny
other hunters the privilege of hunt
ing in that famous locality.

A Lincoln (Nebraska) paper has
the following to say concerning a
former Middleburgher : "The latest
addition to the faculty of the Ne
braska conservatory is Mr. II. A,
Gift as teacher of the clarinet. Mr,
Gift is well known as one of the
most gifted and painstaking mem-
bers of the Nebraska state band."
His friends in this city are pleased
to learn of his success.

Well Dressed People. It is a
matter of common remark, that the
best dressed folks seen on the streets,
are those who buy of me. I give my
utmost attention to selecting the up-to-da-te

styles. You might go to
New York or Chicago and see bigger
stores and pay bigger prices, but
you couldn't get later styles.

Libbik DchklebErueb's Millinery.

Judge Simonton handed down an
opinion in the matter of the objec-
tions to the nomination papers of
Matt. Savage, the Democratic candi-
date for Senator in the Thirty-fourt- h

district. The nomination papers for
Savage are held to be defective, be
cause the name "Democratic" was
used by the signers in designating
their candidate. The oourt allows ten
days for amendment of the papers.

:.xt outsider the jug handle.

Tcachers'Iustitutes. are being held
in Columbia and Luzerne counties
this week.

Dr. M. L. Emerick, specialist on
diseases of the rye, ear, ncse and
throat has opened an office on High
stroet Selinsgrove, Pa.

Men are hko shoes. Wheu shoes
arc .worn out lliey. are luomled
whnn men are worn out they are uion
dead, too.

"Mistakix Souls Who Dream or
Bliss." Th following marriage li
censes have beon granted since our
last publication i

, .

Frank Gilbert, Beaver Springs,
) Sadie B. P'olk, Beavertown.
JGeo. W. Hoffman, - Pallas,
) Nora Kissinger, r "
j Isaae Yergor, Mifflin Co.,
Annie Deabler, , "

f v
Mrs. E. C. Aurand has just re-

turned from the city with a full line
of New goods. Hats for ladies misses
and children, caps, trimming, coats
and capes of the most excellent as-

sortments will be fouud in her milli-
nery and fancy store. A special effort
is made to please every customer.

On Tuesday evening a largo, and
enthuesiastic mass meeting was held
at Selinsgrove. Republican Clubs
were present from all parts of the
County. After a long torch light
prooession, adrcBses were delivered
by Hon. J. P. Elkius of Indiana,
Hon.A. 11. Mylin, of Lancaster, aud
A. W. Potter, Esq., of Selinsgrove.
The issues of the Campaign were
ably discussed.

v The gossips have been busy the
past woek discussing the elopement
of Mrs. Henry Auman with a young
mwi-.9me- d .Knew;. Both H
resided near Jack's mountain west
of Troxelville. On Tuesday a woek
thoy boarded a train togother for
Harrisburg and have not been heard
from since. Mrs. Annum leaves be-

hind five or six small children and
Knepp also has a sni'ill family, but
has not been living with them for
Homo timo. tht)nnhnri Herald.

Rev. S. B. Wengort was ten-der- d

a reception at Elizabeth villo
last week. The Eeho gives the fol-

lowing account: "On last Friday
evening a goodly number of tho
members of the U. B. church re-

paired to thoir new pastor's home
with baskets, bags and bundles, to
give him and his estimable little lady
a kindly reception, which was quite
practical, as it consisted not in words
ouly, but in something tangible.
The surprise was complete without
a question. M. R. Keiper made
some fitting remarks, to which the
Reverend very ably and feelingly
replied. A short season of song and
prayer was enjoyed.after which, with
many kind wishes the party filed
out, and wended their way home,
realizing in verity that "it is more
blessed to give than , receive."
Thirty one of the members partici-
pated. Rev. S. B. Weugert and
his companion have the good wishes
of the community."

A hidden treasure of $75,000 was
discovered last week by accident at
the old homestead of the late David
Morrison, at 225 Western avenue,
Allegheny City. When the wealthy
David Morrison died several years
ago it was known that a large sum
of money was secreted somewhere
about his residence, but since then,
notwithstanding the most diligent
search made by his heirs, the money
could not be found, and hone had
been abandoned. Last week, how-

ever, while the household effects'
were being packed, preparatory to
removal to the home of John Fitz-simmon- s,

at 1637 North Seventeenth
street, Philadelphia, who is a nep-
hew of the eccentrio old gentleman,
an book case was en-

countered, which could not be taken
apart until an expert was called in.
He, in taking the concern to pieces,
brought to light a secret drawer,
which fell with a crash to the floor,
throwing out a promituoous mass of
gold, silver, notes and certificate to
the amount of $75,000 at least, and
probably more.

What Was Har Game.

PECULIAR HOINOS OF A WOMAS If JUSI
ATA COUNTV. '

Some days ago a woman aged
about 70 years, appeared in Tus- -

carora valley, a short distance west
of Port Royal, says the New Bloom- -

fi old lime: She said she had como
to invest in farm laud. That she
had looked at land owned by the
Hon. James North, and while driv--

iug with her sou iu a buggy the
horse shied and she was thrown out
of the buggy. She than told her
son to go home to Pittsburg and
she would tak her own time in re-
turning to the Smoky City

. She was kindly treated while she
lived upou the bounty of the land
owners of the valley, and the woman
whero she stopped, rubbed her limbs
and aide that was injured by tho
fall from the buggy. Meanwhile she
kept up her search for land, and
showed large sums of money. She
claimed that she was the daughter
of an English nobleman, but had
married a British array officer
against her father's will, and be had
disinherited her, but that her hus-

band had become a major general in
the British army in India, and had
accumulated a fortune by the time
he died."

She impressed herself on the
poople of the valley as no common
woman, aud selected three adjoining
farms and puchaaed two verbally.
Bv verbal contract she beucht the
farm of David Gifsnlor..-ill,00- tho
farm of Frank Goodman for $7,000,
and she offered Geo. Herman $10,
0(H) for. his farm but1 he declined.
lie wanted $') more. She told

.(..
than she had offered, but when her
son came, she might make Herman
a present that would satisfy him.
After being with tho pooplo men-
tioned and with other people in the
valley she left, promising to soon
return and pay for tho farms and
assume tho proprietorship. Slio has
not returned and she is now as much
talked about as when she first ap
poured in the valley, and people aro
wandering what she had in view.
Site certainly had a good time among
tho hospitable pooplo whero she re-

ceived good living, boarding and
lodging.

A Big Contract.

Mr. M. L. Miller is building up a
reputation for first class work in the
Monument and Tombstone indus-
try, for fair, honest dealing and
genuine artistio work, that is fast
spreading beyond the confines of our
town and county, and is bringing to
his Marble Works, the best class of
work. He has just closed a contract
with Edward Bassler, Esq., of Free-bur- g,

for a Monument, which, when
it leaves his shop will be the best job
of the kind erected within the con.
fines of tho county. The monument
is to be placed on the Bassler plot in
the Freeburg cemetery and will be a
beautiful aud imposing addition to
this God's acre. The Monument
will be of the crypt design', of Quincy
granite. It will contain the family
monogram on the top of the princi-
pal surface, while the word "BASS-
LER" will be cut in block letters on
the base. The entire stone will
weigh 19,500 pounds, and will be
erected at cost of $1,200. Our people
have reason to feel proud of M. L.
Miller's Marble Works. He is a
reliable gentleman and persons giv-

ing him orders will receive the
best grade of marble and granite
work at the lowest prices. You can
get anything of him in his line, from
the cheapest tombstone to the most
expensive Monument. Do not buy
without giving him a call. Tribune.

The chestnut crop of Somerset
county this year will bring to that
county fully $100,000, it is estimated.

Jay O. Weiser and A. W. Totter
went to Philadelphia to witness the
unveiling of the McCIellan

ROBLICANS
AT ItuDBLEBURG.

Great Preparations are boinjr ma to for

a Big Time.

Friday Nov. 2nd wnlhoahig d iv
for Middloburgh. The arrange-
ment are nearly completed for a
grand Republican rally on tho even-i- n

of that d.iv. At 3 o'clo.-- k in the
afternoon tba club convention will
bo held iu the court house. Speech-
es will be made by members of the
various-club- . Tho parade will take
place at 7 o'clock in thoeveningafter
which the mass meeting will be held.
Gen.' Jas. V. Latta, candidate
for Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Howard L.CiMr and others wilt
speak. '( Several clubs have written
saying that they would each send l'KI

men and the others will send from Ts)

to 75 men. There aro now s or'. lie- -

publican clubs in tho county. Tho
houses and business places will be
decorated. All trains will bo mot by
the Middleburgh club and the Mid
dleburgb Baud. Tho ( lul that
come in on wagons will be met at tho
outskirts of town and escorted to the
square. Tho Committeo of arrange-
ments are leaving no stono unturned
to make t,h affair a grand success.
The Middleburgh Club has ordered
caps, capos and torches so that it
will come out in a new regalia on
that day.' The Clubs of the county
are aU invited. Many will come on
horseback.
The detailed arrangements will be
given more completely next week.

W- - 'ina u -- orical and Geological So-i- -
in. s u"

Tho editor of this ' per duriug a
recent visit to WiV. Bane, was
shown a largo coll-- ( ,711 of minerals,
relics and thetnirigs of great
historical value in lljo possession of
tho above society. Boing in the
heart of tho Wyoming Valley, tho
society is located at a historical
center. Indian relics iu abundance
have been collected. Among the
most important of the collection,
through the kindui ss of Harry R.
Doitiick, wo note the following: A
pair of Hand Bayonets of the
Wyoming Yoagers, tho first seal of
Luzerne county, (This is a block
III) inches long a foot wide and 0

inches thick with an iron handle,
tho size and nature of a town pump)
a section of the old "Umbrella Tree"
which stood on Kingston Mountain,
key of tho Old Goal, (a foot long)
Bell aud Weather Vano of tho old
church "Ship of ion," crank of the
first saw mill iu Luzerne county,
epaulets, knapsacks, helmets, bugles,
flags, cartridge boxes carried by the
Wyoming Artillerists in the Mexican
War. swords, belts, wood carving,
First Town Clock, cutlory, pistol
holders, ami a loug list of other ar
tides more than a century old
There is also a lock of Washington's

. ft 1 , 1 l.lfl'l...J . IV. n a wtm. 1 11 1. 1 1 ,1uan , vaik ui um duiio I'm ion nun
an old uaguerrotype that belonged to
the Father of his Country. A pro
gram of the play at rorU s 1 ueatre
picked up from Lincoln's box the
night of the assassination and a
copy of the Daily Citizen publish-
ed at Vicksburg, Miss., July 2nd IStl'l

Erinted society.
on wall paper aro preserved

This organization is doing a noble
work in preserving relics and His-
torical data that becomes more val-

uable as they grow older. Visitors' to
Wilkos-Barr- e will feel well repaid
for their time by going to visit this
historical receptacle.

Stolen- - from my buggy at Fre-
mont, Oct. 20th a good lap-rob- e,

grey on one side, and black on the
other, f2 reward for any informa-
tion concerning the same.

Rev. H. O.
Freeburg, Pa.

The C. F. C. of Missionary Insti-
tute will render a publio entertain-
ment in the Town Hall on Tuesday
night, October 30. A special pro-

gram is arranged with excellent mu-si- o

and orations on topics of inter-

est to all. This will be an occasion
not soon forgotton and all are most
cordially invited.

Public School Telenors of SnyJe
County for tho year 94-9- 5.
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